Administrated twice: prior to the MDIs insertion and three months after the FPD treatment supported by MDIs

Included and 61 MDIs were inserted, 10 in the maxilla and 51 in the mandible. In 14 patients FPDs were
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janje upale mukoze oko MDI nakon 3 mjeseca. Podaci dobiveni od strane samih pacijenata dopunjuju početne obećaje

mobilne proteze, ali nema mnogo istraživanja o MDI kao nosačima za fiksne protetiske radove. Cilj rada bio je istražiti

nom grebena, ali sa nedostatkom širine. Neki radovi dobro su dokumentirali uspješno korištenje MDI za retenciju
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Dental Medicine, University of Zagreb, Croatia.

All subjects gave the written informed consent. The study

during a period from April 2009 to March 2012 (10 fe-

by both MDIs and natural teeth regarding the aesthetics,

with fixed partial dentures (FPDs) supported by MDIs or

S. Perić et al.: Fixed P

cant decrease of summary scores compared to pretreat-

facial aesthetics, chewing ability and a quality of life

questionnaires have been tested in previous studies and

the described parameters

thodontic therapy can be assessed by patients relying on

dentistry (OHRQoL) has become the main goal of contemporary

other patients received Renew Biocare MDIs.

nature and are mostly based on case reports

have the same surface treatment as wider implants and

MDIs and natural teeth. FPDs on MDIs were replacing mostly mandibular incisors, the second maxillary incisors and

dentures (FPD) therapy supported by MDIs or by MDIs and natural teeth, on patients self perceived oral health related

lack of alveolar bone width. Some studies well documented successful usage of MDIs for a removable denture support,
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